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Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, in her
lecture to the ladies of Sau Francisco,
made the following sensible comments
upon the fashions and follies of the day.
The lecture was rej.ortcd for the Citron-tel- e,

from which we make the subjoined
evicts. Mis. St niton -- ays :

4 We must educate our daughters in
(hi-ord- er Fust To regard their own
fives ami b .dies, and ihe laws which
govern them. Second. Their duty as
parents Third Their duties as citi-

zens Fourth To supply I fe with I's
luxuries and lopperics. Hut now we
u verse this onbr. Our Jaoghters
learn music and worsted, and silly arts
and aceom jili-hmen- fs, but no' a thought
or a Word is given to their development
as wives, us mothers, or as citizens. We
Who hav reached and pas-e- d middle
Id'e cannot do much ill this matter to

nimdyit as concerns ourselves; but
hi- - em for our 1 hildreii so train and
leach thvin that their coming lives will
: li giand po-itio-

us in their varied
-- ple te i would hive mothers feel
that sht ir daughter-hav- e full and equal
right- - in a I thing? with their biothcrs,
and that lin y are entitled to be so con-.- i

.end i- - the world's opinion. It is a
divine right of woman 'hut she may do,
iinl do rightly, wh.itcVir it is right that
man may do

l lie idea that woman is weak lliher
ently is a grand mistake. She is jdiv-.le.iil- y

weak, becau-- e she neglects her
hitl.s 'because rhe violate- - every law
of her nature bud her (Jod bcaus
-- he dresses "0 a Way that w-u- kill a

man. I feel it to be uiv mission to
arou-- e cvi ry woman to bring up her
daughter without breaking it uj in
d ltig it. Our female i Je of dri ss is
..II wiong My girlliood w spin?
moslly in ihe open air. I early imbibed
the idea that h girl was ju-- t as good as
a boy, and I farried it ut J would
walk five miles before breakfast, or ride
tetl Otl horM'h aek After I was married
I woie my clothing cnsibly. The
weight tiling alone on my shoulders. I

I never coiiipre.ed irn body out of its
natural shape. My fitst four children
were born, and I suffered very little. I

then made up my mind tint if w.is

tofa'dy unnicesssiy for me to suffer at
aO, so I die-.-e- d lightly, walked every
dav ; lived as much as possible in tlo

ojen air. eat no c cjdinieuts or spices,
kept quiet, listened to music looked at

pietutes and read poetry. The night
before the birth of the child I walked
three miles The child was born with
out a particle of Jiaiu I bathed it and
dressed it. and it weighed 10 jeunds.
That same day I timed with ihe family.
Everybody said I would surely die, but
I never had a relapse or a moment's
inconvenience from it.

Another idea. It is of more import-
ance w hat kind of a child we raise th in
how many. If is bet'er to produce one
lion than twelve jackasses. We have
got jaekass'vs enough ; let us go info
the lion business. Suppose our great
-- f ife-me- ri, lay, Wehster and others
like them, had had only the society ot
refined and educated women, they would
not have, as they did. looked upon

..riieii only in a physical bght. If men
h.ve d lis fr wives, they will seek the
s ciefy of intellectual courtezan. We
mu-- f have a new type womanhood
We med it more than gold. Courte
zjtns ruled France, arid brought her
to ruin. Courfezins will rub- - this coun-

try unless woman rises to her true dig-nit- y.

The old idea of the oak and the
vine is jretty, but it is mere poetry ;

t heemergencies of life prove its falsity
the lightning strikes them both alike.

Fit AMMS.
He frank with the world. Frankness

is the child of honesty and courage.
Say just what you mean to do on every
occasion, ami fake it for granted you
mean to do what is right If a friend
a-- ks you a favor, you should grant it if
it is reasonable; and if it is not, tell him

plainly why you cannot. You will

wrong him and wrong yourself by efjui-vocati- on

of any kind. Never do a wrong
thing to make a friend or to keep one;
the man who requires you to do so is

dearly purchased, and at a sacrifice
Deal kindly and firmly with all men,
and you'll find if the policy which wears
best. Above all. do not apjrear toothers
what you are not. If you have any
fault to find with any one, tell him. not
others, of what you complain. There
is no more dangerous experiment than
that of undertaking to be one thing to
a nan's face, and another behind his
hack. We should live. u t and speak

M .11out or doors, us in pnraHo is. and -- ay
ntiil tlo what we should be williti":

the wiser, soon came for his biide to
the golden state, and their engagement
was tonurlly iwinouiiced And n w fol-

lows the pith of the romantic stoty
The marriage was to take place in a

we k, and the intended brid : was all
blushes and complaisance. Fat hi r and
bridegroom vied wiih etch other in
lavishing costly. ifr- - upon h. r, and the
uns-phitieate- d ereatuve had a sumtu
O'is trousMMu made, rdv t Lrnivr ai'
ward to New York. Hut ni-- ht be.
fore the wedding a thrill ol tiitii ay ran
through the household It wx flu-stor- y

of younsr Lochinvar over ai'.vii.
The bride had fled, and the voit of
all. witti the insoluons sport." Tue
$'J0.000 and trouseao, together with
the wedding L'ifts, We need hardt say,
bore the fathlul pair tympany A let-

ter was soon found addressed to the
father. It. stated, simply, that the
young lady had changed her mind, arid
that when the epistle was ri adhe would
be far on her way to New York, esrotted
by her former hu-ban- d, whom he h d
married ajziin. Whi ther the who e

plan was arranger! hefr-hae- l w.v
of geting a start to tile lhat faro hail
failed to supply, mns he left to conjee.
turo. It is "said, however, that the
father has not leen t.'t duiate. and that !

on the accepted condition, tl at the
green cloth should be abandoned for-eve- r,

he has fo!gien the twice wedded

pair, and made his son-in-la- his t ui
ncss agent in the Atlantic States. Sut h

is life.

Till: M AMMOTH ATTI.i: MAKKI'.r

A eorresfiomleut of the Saint I,oui.
lirpiiblicait writes about Ahilene, the
great cattle tir.rket of the West: I'oiir
years ago the idea was cone ived ami
carried info ex cirtion of supplying the

est and North with Texas beef. The
tir-- t drove. of cattU reached Abilene in
1S57. and the result of the ex; erimeut
proving n uiumrauve so tar beyond
th expectations of the projetor
others naturally became engagetl in the
business. The Kate-a- s Pacific Railway
fostered and eneouragisl this new arm
of industry, until it has rown to its
prest-n- t immense projections. From
the official records of the general
freight office, we ascertain that this
road transported last year l.'U.-l- O head
of Texas (Tattle; and fn;m present in-

dications these figures will be more
than doubled this yeir. The receipts at
Abilene, Hrooklyn and Salina, already
exceed 80 000 head, and each day adds
thousand to the grand total. Since
the inception of this immense busine-s- .

Abilene and Texas cattle have been

synonymous, and in consequence, from
an insignificant f roniier railro id tati n.
the tdace has grown to one of groat

; irn jiortance, and is a household word to

every cattle dealer and drover in the
country. Fh vated as it is, 1 .0.r7 feet
above tide water, and situated in a

section unsprjiassed for jaturago and
wafer, this jtoint enjoys peculiar ad van

tages for the cattle business. Its ele-

vation and fixo dotu from brush and un
dergrowth, secures to Abilene the Texas
Cattle trade for years to come, as the
adj icent country is rich with nutriti
oils grasses, and is tree from the annoy
anes of flies arid ticks, the great jn-.t-

s

of cattle. The prejudice heretofore
existing against Texas cattle, we are
glad to see, is fast dying out; and the
rieh pasture hinds f Missouri. Illinois;
and Indiana, as well as ('ooiado ami!
Wyoming are fast filbng up with
this hardy breed. Millions of ooll ns
are realized eveiy ear by piiM h

Texas cattle, holding them over during1
the winter, and realizing upon the n tin

following sprint;. The market has not

fairly opened yet, but we hear of some
sales of beeves at from 2 to .', stock
cattle at less figures.

A liARf E Rope All account of
the largest rope in the world, as des-

cribed in one of the daily papers of
HiriiiLngham, England, tlu place of
manufacture, will rcove .nteresting to
the American reader. According to
ti j . . .1 ,.,.UK uciaiih given, tue rojie is i i,uuu
yards long, measures 5J inches in cir
cumference, and weighs over 00 tons.
Made of patent charcoal wire laid
around a hemp center, the rope consists
of six strands, with ten wires in each
strand. Each wire measures l.'JJtjO
yards, so that the entire length of the
wire reaches the enormous total of more
than 412 miles. To thi jH to be
added the length of yarn used for the
center, namely, 07 thread-- , and giving
a total length of about 230 miles.
Adding together the wire and yam.
there is a grand total of 035 miles of
material, all going to make up a mon-

ster wire and hemp rope of little under
six miles long.

Subscribe for the IIepublioan.

Historical IteiiiinJM lire oi the llattle
ot tho llijne.

From the Illinois Slute Journal

The Hoy ue is a small river in the
eastern part of Ircbrnd. Homing imo the
Irish channel dtoiit f'l'ty n iles north
of Dublin. Droheda is situated at th-hea-

( the Iiish channel. The battle
of tlo Hoyne f'oui:h ahout three
mil up the river from I 'roghi d 1. on
the lt of July, 1C1HI (o d sivle) she
new -- tyle of ea endar 111 ik eleven

days ditf.rei.ee in he .tn utai t u of
line. The proposal of the Oruienieo

of N vv York to n h hrate the umivi r

muv ol the battle of the Hoyne on the
lli'h is tin refotc obeiving the tiue
an versa ry.

'I hat hatt e was fought on the one
side by Willitn. the Third, the" K'ti
f Knglmd, it the hea l of an army of

.), l)t men. eomp'-se- of Fng!i-h- .
hutch ami other allivs from auio.t

evi-r- Froiestant kin.doin of Muioj e.
and on the o'her hy tin dethroned
Kmir of r.ng'auiJ, J allies lie i ei.nu, at
rhe head of liT.UOW men. eojn.. o. d

French' ami Irish n fu-e- .-i

'J l" batt'io commen. ed early in 'h- -

mmiifg. and hVvt r.gmg i- -r s v. ra
f Kirs, th" fiM'Ct s under King ) i

rl d. ieaM'.g the greater put of their
I I in s and eatnp equipage on the livid.
The Catholic K iitg was an idle speefa- -

T until his army wa- - defeated, when
he also tied to hufdiu, and fioiu there
across the country to W'atei ford, where
-- hipping had been prepared, by which
he made his escape to I r u.ee.

W bile r connoife ring J one "0lh, the
evening tetoie the battle. King Wifiiam
eime near losing his lite by a catihori
-- hot from the enemy, on the opposite
-- id.- of the river. '1 he rhot tore away
(art of bis coat and lacerated hs
-- boulder.

In lToli an obelisk, 1"0 feet high
and 20 ft-e- square at the base, was
erected on the spot where King Willi-

am received the wound the evening
before the battle.

King William having beeu the Prince
of Orange before ascending the throne
his memory has always been dear to

Protestants, on account of his valorou-deed- s

in defence of the liberty of con-

science.
In the year 1 71.". more tint a cen-fu- rv

after the battle of the Hoyne, 1111

orgairzation was efTected in the north
1 art ot Ireland, and ealhd the Loyal
Orange Institution," in memory of
William Prince of Orange. The imme-
diate eail for the 44 Loyal Orange Insti-utio- n"

was to counteract the influence
of a secret Catholic asoeiation.

From the battle of the Hoyne to the
present time there has beeu an irrepre
sible conflict hetween Catholic and
Protestant Irishmen.

Here in the new world, whre both
have be n received with open arms and
have enjoved the most unbound' d free-

dom so fr as the American eople
and the I verninet't is eiuii erm d to

express their opinion on all subjects,
we find the Cathoiu Ir sh threatening
war and bloodshed to preven' theii own

eoiintryruen. n.rw in a land of freedom,
'rim celebrating in a jieaeeful inanrn r
the anniversary of an event in the
history of their fiihers, that oceutr. d

more than ISO years ago We have
m v r o! jeeied to the Catholic Irish
celebrating St. Pahick's hay. with the r
drunken brwls and broken heads

requiring ihe inrcrfereiK'e with jo!iee
III igisf rafi h and oth r officers ol the
law. We. now sav let lb'' Orangen.cn
celebrate the Initle of the Hoyne. by

pr ees-iot- i. music am) banner-- , and so

long as they do if in a peaceful manner,
let them fe ftrotected if it require the
whol" jiower of the United States (lov-

er nmcnt to Jo it.
i- -

The Uakvist in Euhopk The
Helgian Mnniirur gives wine detai's
of ihe jirospect ot the ajipi oaidiing bar
vest in the corn-growi- ng countries of

Europe In Prussia the provisions are
unfavorable; much of the autumn
sowings perished ; and those of the
spring are suffering from want of warm
nun; in Saxony the apt earanee is bet
ter, as the crops are thick and hea'thy ;

in Russia the yield is expected to be a

good average, and a very large quantify
of last year's crop still remains unex
jinrted at Odessa in Houtnania, Hulgaria
and HessarabiH. the asjieet is most fa
vorable, and in Hungary an abundant
harvest is expected; in" France a large
projiortion of winter corn is lost, and
he fields have had1 to be re sown.

Mr. Huster is an opponent to free
schools from 44 ruilicitile.". he iniKA iwin

I fm.-
- -

education." not because of its unconsti
tutionality, but because it is unnatural
Ignorance is "nutur," he says
are bom ignoraut, and ought to be kept
80.

.1. LI.KI2V ESI I, I,, Jl. I).,
Physician X Surgeon,

ItlI.N A VIHTA, OKIXION.
Formerly Practicc-- l with It. C. HILL, M. D.,

All.iiny. 8 tf

.ioir j. DAir,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

.Yofarv Public, &c,
in i:a vista. 41-t- f

J. C. GRUBBS, M. D.,
PHYMCIAX AMI SURC;EO.Y,

Offc-r- s his Services to the Citizens of Dallas
ami Vicinity.

OFFICE t NICHOLS' Drug Store.
31-t- f

W. I). Jl.l I HII, M. DM

IMivitiaii a n I Surgeon,
Ikla, Oregon.

S'u-cia- l attention given to Obstetrics and
IriM-art- at Women. Itf

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- ,

nali:m, ohi:(;ov,
Will jiratico in all tbe Court of Record and

lufcrior Court of this .State.
OKFICK Io WatkinJs A Co'n Brick, up

utairi. 1

p. r. sui.i.iva,
Attorney Sr. Counsollor-At-Law- ,

Dallaii. Ort-gon- ,

U'ill iu ail the Courts of the State. 1

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- ,

Dallaa. Orr;ou.
fi'ciiil attention jriven to Collections and to

matter!1 ertainiu to iteal Kttate. 1

;ro. a. ci'RRrr. . HTRLKT.

A 1 1 orh y A I -- 1 a 1v,
i.APAYirrris - - - - orw.on.

.1 tf

strssi;!,!, tv ri:itKY,
Ural IMate Aeiitx

and Rail Estate Auctioneers,
No. KM). ntOXT STIIHI2T,

IMKTJ.AM --- --- oKr.t;o.

l'ii(IftoofI, Itailor A: Co,

nM(.o. hake:ks,
Commerrlal street, Salrm. Oregon,

ANt'FACTrnn all kixdofwao.M OXS aftiT il riioft approved tyU' and
tile ln'.t of workmanship, on .licrt notice, and

AT I'OItTI.AMI il I ;!12-3-

WA33M AMD CARRIAGE SHOP,
Main Street. Dallas.

Second door north of the Drug Store

Tho undcrsizned wihe to inform the Public
that he is prcpircd to do any kind of work in
hi. line on the shortest notice, and in tho best
s'vle. Thankful to his old cm-tome- and
friend for former patronage, ho respectfully
siliciH a continuance of the same.

U-t- r S. T. GARRISON.

Committee on Railroads
Have decided that as soon as the Oregon j

Central Railroad (est Side) is completed into
Polk County, they will issue orders to all con-
tractors and woikmen on the line to purchase
all their

Groceries and Provision,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hardware, Tinware,

Or anything they may happen to want of M.
M. Ellis, at Laclede, formerly known as duffs
Store. Meanwhile, all farmers, or anyone else,
will find it to their interest to call and make
their se'ections. All are awaro that I am sell-

ing goods chraprr than nnyhndy in Polk Co.
I buy more Produce than any fico stores in the
County. So bring along your Butter if it is
soft, and if it is solid, ail the better.

Yours truly, M. M. ELLIS.
2i-3- m

SASH WW DOOR

mm FJUTOItY,
MAIN STREET, DALLAS.

1 have constantly on hand and for Sale

WINDOW Ssn, f.lazcd
and IJnlazcil.

1)00 US OF ALL SIZKS.

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,
All of the Best Material and Manufacture,

ll-t- f JAMES M. CAMPBELL.

J. ifl. BA1.TI.1IOUK,
PORTLAND - - - - OREGON.

General News Agent
For Oregon and Adjacent Terrrltorlep.
Also SPECIAL COLLECTOR of all kiodf

of CLAIMS. ,
AGENT for the Dallas Republican.

II. P. SIIIUYER,
IIoiikc, Wnon and Sign

rainier,
Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

4--4 m

IV E W WrXtiOX AIVD CAB-RIAG- E

FACTORY.
HICIIAHDSO.N & CO.

Inform the Public that tbey are now ready to
do all kind of work in tbeir line.

CARRIAGES, WAGOJS, Ac. Built or Re-

paired with Neatness and Dispatch.
WAGONS constantly on hand for Sale.
13 LACK.SMITHING done by an experienced

Workman.
One door south of Livery Stable Dallas, Oga.

8-- tf

Saddlery, Harness.

S. C. STILES,
Mailt st. (oppote the Cour House), Dallaa,

ANUFACTCRER AND DEALER IN
arnes. .Saddle, Bridles, Whip. Collars,

Check Lines, etc., etc., of all kinds, which he is
prepared to sell at the lowest living rates.

REPAIRING done on short notice.

HURGREM & SHINDLER,

Importers and Dealers in

FURNITURE
AND

DEDDIa'O,
The Largest Stork and the Oldest Pur

nlture House In Portland.

WAREROOMS AND FACTORY

CORNER SALMON AND FIRST STREET

PORTLAND, OR KG O N.J
19 tf

$75 EVERY WEEK!
HADE EAS7,

LADY AGENTS.
We want Smart and Energetic Agents to

introduce our popular and justly celebrated
inventions, in every Villay, Town and City in
tkc World.

Imltepensahh to every Household
They arc hisrbly approved of, endorsed and

adopted bv l.adie. 7ym and Dirittei,
and are now a GREAT FAVORITE with
them.

livery Family will Purchase One
or more of them. Something that their merits
are apparent at a GLANCE.
DRUGGISTS. MILLINERS. DRESSMAKERS
and all who keep FANCY STORKS, will find
our cxceilei t articles SELL VEf! Y Ji.X VI1).
LY, gives perfect satisfaction and netting

S M A L L F OUT U X E S
to all Dealers and Agents.

C O U N T Y RIGHTS FREE
to nil who desire engaging in an Honorable,

' 'pfctalde and 'rufiulile. Untitle, at the same
time doing good to their companions in life.
Sample $2 00. sent free by mail on receipt of
price. SEND FOR WHOLESALE CIRCU-
LAR. ADDRESS,
VICTORIA MANUFACTURING COMPY.,

IT, PARK PLACE, New York.

NEW

J. II. KINCAID has opened a

New Photographic Gallery
In Dallas, where he will be pleased to wait on
Customers in his line f Business at all hours
of the day.

Children' Pictures
Taken without grumbling, at the same price as
Adults. Satisfaction guaranteed. Price U
suit tho times.

Rooms at Lafollett's Old Stand, Ma 5
Dallas, Polk County, Oregon, April 27th, 18TI

C. S. S I L V II,
No. 13G, First Street,

PORTLAND, .... OREGON,
Wholesale and Retait Dealer in

DRY GOODS, CLOTIIINU,
LADIES' DRESS 000DS,

HOOTS AND SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
GROCERIES b PROVISIONS,

Highest Cash Price paid for all kinds of

Country Produce.
16-4- m

Itagr Carpet Weaving:
PERSONS HAVING MATERIALALL Rag Carpets, and wishing them

Woven, esn be aecnmmodated by calling on
the undersigned. Orders left at the Store of
Howe Bros, will be promptly attended to.

16-3- WJi, &Al'LBKKY.

BY It. II. TYSON.

OFFICE Mill street, opposite tho Court
House.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

SINGLE COPIES One Year. $2 00. Six
H.inths. $1 15 Tbree Months, $1 00

F.r Clubs of en or mure 12 pr annum.
Sutr-Lptio- n timet be paid strictly in advioe

ADVERTISING RATES.

Onennre (10 lines or less), first ineert'n, 1 3 Oti

Ech subsequent insertion 1 Oft

A liberal deduction wil be made to quar-
terly and yearly adrcTtisers.

Profesiional cards will be inserted at $12 00

per annum.
Transient advertisements must be paid for

in advance to insure publication. All other
advertising bills must be paid quarterly.

Legal tenders taken at their current value.

Blanks and Job Work of every description
furnished at low rates on short notice.

A Splendid Chance.

We will send the Dallas Rr.prLicAx and

Dem rbst's Monthly, which is itself $3 for one

year, to any person who pays us $4
Deuoekst's Mostblv stands unrivalled as a

Family Magazine. Its choice Literature, it?

superior Music, its large amount of valuable
information tn miscellaneous subjects, its

practical an 1 reliable information in regard to

fthe fashions, and artistic illustrations,, sjive it a

ut ela.im.to its well-earttc- .l title, "The Modvl

Magazine of America."

A California Romance.
From the New York Times.

A tale comes to us from .an Francisco
so oddly dramatic as to be worth record-

ing. It appears that a charmin;; yonn
lady of course the story would lack
interest where she coninson-plae- e fell

in love with a person called, by his
own class and with those with whom

thy escort, a usport." In other words
he was a dealer at a furo ank, and a

.such excluded from the society wherein
his fair enslaver habitually moved. IJut
they met by chance, at a public ball ;

and, just as Claude Melnotte admired,
from amonjj his flowers and cabbays
the haughty Pauline, who was de.-tin- cd

to become his bride, so, from 2d mid his
tznarkod cards, chips and coppers, lid
the young gamester lift his eyes to this
lovely girl of San Francisco, and forget
the gulf between them So in the l

did she. Somehow they were intro-
duced at the ball, and afterwards tl cy
,met this time not hy chance at a
photograph gallerv. They were 8u1m-xjuent- ly

described by the sympathetic ar-

tist as they apeared on this occasion.
She wore blue, and had " a wealth"
of golden hair. The captive sport"
was faultlessly dressed" in full black,
garnished with diamonds. and had 'a Iov

of a moustache." The first clandestine
meeting was followed, as is apt to be the
case, by others, and, to tell th- - tale
briefly, wound up in a cecret marriage.
All went oij Muoothly for a time, great,
as was the risk, and the honeymoon,
masked in secret as it was, seemed to

promise well. Hut presently a tiny cloud
darkened the skies of happiness It
came, to quote the words of a San
Francisco journal. ' in the hapc of a

live, healthy man of business, nccupvitij.'
business relations with the youriir lady's
papa. This healthful and eligible gen
tleiimi soon became a suitor IVrr the
young lady's hand. The father who h
represented to be a " merchant prince"
of conventional prejudices, favored the
suit It was avoided, quite naturally,
by the daughter, and .finally entreaties,
expostulation and menace brought on
an explosion. All was contested, and
the horror-stricke- n parent was dumb
with rage and mortification. But this

oung astute child of the netting sun
was equal to the occasion. "What's
the use," she pertinently asked, 4 mak-

ing a fuss Bbout it. The thing's done
"The only question is, how can it be un-

done so that I can do as I wish ?" The
father listened in silence, and the
daughter went on : "I believe my
husband is tired of me, and I know I
am of hitn No one knows of this
Go and buy him off. Make him con
sent to a divorce. Give him what

momey he wants, aod then I .can marry
the rich and prosperous New Yorker."

The guileless schemerappealed strong
ly to the business instincts of ourmer-ha- nt

prince," and he straightway set
to work to realize it. Several interviews
followed with the "sport'who proved as
fickle as the blind pjoddess he followed,
and finally $20,000was agreed upon as
the sum to be paid him for consenting
to a divorce. This was promptly carried
through. The rich New Yorker, noue

We'fhoulJ be kn wn and read by all men
It not (nly 1)081 U8 a w;tter of priu-- .

I ciple, but as a matter of policy. I

I
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